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The Profundities oi finance
frcm the Jrihunt.

TLc Controller of the Currency, wbo i one
of the financial Btitlioritlos of the times, gives
tbe following lucd commentary on the cll'ect of
a lorelgn 1'iun, upon which ho has recdvpd tho
compliment oi the Chronic' and others ol our
contemporaries:

''As to the oition In rcforct.eo to a 'oniiu loan,
it wiulU, iu iny view, 11 curried into ellvct, bo a; most
tuicHittl 11 bonds aie soul abroad tbe price would
i.o tHud, ol o urse upon tbn uroseiit currency rate
ol txibr.i e, c'nn-quer.t- the (jovemmont would
n Ci iv about ?() in void tor each 8100 in bonds,
pkjibe iu pold, with semi-annu- interest, also
iibvible in pold in arldl ion to exclianiro, commis-- f

ii ete etc. And u aoditon, it tlie Uoverniirmit
M.ou d sell it bond abroad to tho extent to all'oct
the pi.ee of fold-g- av 20 per cent. it vroud lenson
to ii.t-- t tliat extent iho net piocceds of tbe bonds,
ant, li.Mcud ol $60, lvalue on: MQ for eaca $100 of
boi.ts "

At the date of hii l?tter, Fcbrnary 24, the V
lat it advices Horn Loudon qui tod bonds at
abo',.1 CS. Cold ai tiie tame dute was uboit 137,

4
and Slight exi'liuu?c uu Loudon 110. Assuiuiufi
tlitst 1 nines, he tollowiiie would be tbp result
ot a sale ol a $10nG bond iu London: ItWU at
4'. (,d. rqt.al jC13. A n:ght diait drawn lu Now
Yotk for tti.s bind at 110 yield? 57 ro'd, a
or$;4'82 in cold to the $100, and not $0, as
suitid bv Iho Controller, who woild seeui to
have e,old his exchange at u discount, and not at
the usual premium.

it 137, the pold proceeds of the draft would
have sold at $1U-3'!1-

9, which is a fraction below
tbe New York quotation lor of that date.

The Controller, w ith equal accuracy, says that
adiclinc ol iujW cent. In gold would reduce
his HO to $40. It has been usually supposed a
that 20 per cent, ol 60 n 12, and not 20.

Jlr. Clarke is doubtless a good practical
banker, but they probably do not deal iu loreign
exchange at Rochester. ,

, The Signs ol the Political Sky.
Flint the Times.

'I Lore are various little clouds of danger ou
the European horizon, which may yet eeriomly
allett the condition of Europe during the next
year, and in a minor depree our own well-bein-

The old source of diplomatic trouble cho prin-
cipalities mar the mouth ot the Danube is
again bringing lorlh revolution and disturbance.
We may hear oaaiu of Eubsia marching over the
1'ruih and quitting the uneasy condition of the

Slavonic populations, and beginning a new
struggle with Turkey. It cannot be supposed
that even the severe lesson of the Crimean War
has put an enl to the great ambition of Russia
to possess Constantinople. It is doubtful now
whether England and France would unite for
another effort to check this progress towards
the sea, especially 11 Russia coald show any kind
of good diplomatic reasons lor it. Certainly the
fyuipathy ot this country would not now be
aitainBt Russia, as, since emancipation, it is be-
lieved that her course ot administration will re
more in harmony with the spirit ot the aee than
ever before, md that Europe would be no more
impeded in a rational advance by Rust-i- than
uy xurKuy in me rjospnorus.

But beiore such possible events can become
realities tnere must be desperate and bloody
war?, and the doctrine of modern political
economy is the financial "solidarity of nations;"
that the prosperity of one is associate 1 with the
prosperity of all.

A war on tie Black Sea would disturb our
commerce and exchanges, ani would, more or
les , affect every brunGh of our trade. Still
more would a struggle on the Baltic between
the two leading German Powers for the Duchies.
It the unfortunate differences between Austru
and Prussia in regard vo Schleswig-Holstei- n

should ripen into a war, it would be one which
might draw all continental Europe into tne
vortex, perhaps even England itself. Napoleon
might seek in the great confusion and struggle
to win Belgium or the Rhine Provinces; Italy
might strike for Venice, and Hungary use for
her complete independence. Great Britain
might leel it a necessity to preserve or regain
her weight in European attain by siding with
seme ol the great Powers.

it is most probable tnat the differences between
A w-- t la and Prussia will be compromised; still the
Eelitical bkies wear a siiually look, and our

men will do well to loot carefully at
the.-- e signs. Whatever storms rage in Europe,
our own course here must be calm and peacetui.
Neither the Mexican question nor the Canadian
fisheries can possibly embroil us when there is
danger to the European powers at home.
Ve suall feel indeed the reacting civrenls from
these in Europe, but they cannot
aliect us seriously. Our problems and duugers
are all domestic. We must proceed with the
grand and peaceful work of healing the wounds
oi a ternblo war. We have to build up the
Union, to complete the work of emancipation,
to reduce our expenses and contract the cur
rency, to promote production and organize our
nuances, so that the burdens of a tremendous
struggle may rest as lightly as possible on our
people. Already the suras are favorable.

Ihe currency is slowly returning; to a specie
basis; our banking interest is pronounced by
European critics to be the soundest iu the
world; our most unequal and Injudicious tariff is
to be revised m the iu.ercts ot production. Tho
imports of luxuries are trlvintr mens of falline oiF.
while the export ot cotton is about to increase to
a vast extent, with lower pr.ces rulms. Eo
reisers are aiding us continually with capital
uv lamng our puDiic bonds ana railway secun
uee; tne credit oi tne Uovernment is rising
every day iu all the markets of the world; the
revenues oi the country for expenses and lor
raj his the interest on the public debt are far
beyond our calculation: Drices of commodities
ate everywhcie tailing, and wages will soon

' lollow, so that the burdens on consumers will
speedily be lightened. A few will suffer who
have speculated beyond their means; Borne
apparent fortunes will lose their value; tho
manufacturing companies who have been
making puch enormous profits will bo obliged
to sell out at a loss; biu the community at
laree will be a gainer. An enormous develop-
ment of production is at hand iu cotton from
tho South, and in gold from Colorado and the
neighboring, regions, while the West will supply
corn and meat to those districts occupied iu
their more protitaule branches.

The South is wisely rejecting all reactionary
fallacies about the Greater cheapness ot errowinir
corn and raising hogs near by, to save the ex-
pense ol freight from the Weut, and Is turning
all her energies to wnat pays the best cotton
culture assured if the profit of this production
is sufbelent, that she can afford to lei New Ena-lan- d

make her shojs, and Indiana grow her
corn. In like manner, the Central West will
use their unrivalled agricultural facilities and
iced the whole country, without turning capital
to unnatural and unprofitable branches of manu-
facture.

Many burdens weierh indeed on the production
and commerce of the seaboard, but there are
many sum of a healthful growth and ot in-
creasing progress.

The Enfant Terrible oi the United States.
from the Herald.

All Europe is in trouble about Bancroft. His
recent oral ion upon President Lincoln has
touched the sore points of almost all the mon-archie- .

The London Times, speaking for Eug
land, compares bim to Elijah Pogram. The
London fjtevtaior thinks that he is more like the
"Young Coluuiblnn" wh taunted the British
lion. The press of France, muzzled by the Em

pel or, discreetly sajg nothing; but the copiei of
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the Herald conta'nlng the ora ion and our oam-menf- s

are seized and suppressed by the 0 ivern-- 1

nicnt. The Emperor of Austria is very se oraly
wounded, and has ent a protest 'O o ir
Cabinet. 1 ha h storlfin l'aucroit iin tuoei out

be the et.tant hnib'e ot the UurvH 6 late. H'J
as been guilty of telhti-ph- o liuth Ui on o.ie ol

those- state occawous liutiio truih is ordm
v veiled I en1 at li polite pntawa and honeyed

ccniuliiurnts. lie has bluntly an.l plainly
pressed the real sciitimetti of tha American
people, in Mnkt'ia coutrast to lb ro ind.Vjjtr,
tetblciicsH ot Howard's d ploirtitio
dopjmto --es. No wonder thai ttu lion ot Eng-

land firoans. with his head mid Uil droo;t.lA
No vonder that the aamecock ot Franco HmcU 'S

and v ill no' com' to n me. No a.nler tnit thi
double-heade- d eagle of Aurtm emit a faint,
squeak.

The evfant t,rri'ile, as most of our reader
know, is rnio of tho.e aur;riinglv bn?iit and
sharp children who revc.il tho secret of the
btruschold in the mo.-- t unexpected nia-ine- r to
the most innopioprlate per on. One Ul?
calls upon another. wbereeU hur vev ar-ilv-

,

and exclaim1, "llow clad I m to aee von! "
Now is the opportunity' of the enfant torUilc.
Staring the visitor full in tho face, and with
that charming and innocent simplicity bo cbar-acteristi- c

cl childuood, be quirti? oo.servos,
"Whv, mamma, how can you sav th it ? You
know thut you told papa this morninathat thi
lady wa a flight; rhut yon hated tin sight of
her, and fell like jcratchintr her uely eyes out I"

hat follows may be easily imupined. It is the
same sort ot a teihpost that ha followed the de- -

livery of I'lineiolt's on.th n. The representa- -

tif.pt tn- - t.uiopean powers asem neu at tue
Capitol to listen to.a eulogy upon President Lin-
coln.

They came in full dresn, and expccleJ to have
verv idee time. Of course they knew that

Lincoln would be praised; but they ancicipaled
that, a' is usual upon such occasion, a few
8U gt.r p!ums would be distributed among tho
am ience. They were politely recoived and con-dutt-

to prominent seats. Vice-preside- Fos-
ter, as the lady ot the house, gre.'ted them with
the customarv compliments. Then came the
turn ol the enfant terrible. Bancroit arose, and
thp lun began. He declared that England was

worn-ou- t Uoverument. He
told Napoleon that ho must eet out of Mexico,
or take the consequences. He stigmatized Max-
imilian as ''an Austrian adventurer." Naturally
tuc representatives ot foreign Powers felt mdig-nau- t.

They had received more taan they had
barenined lor. They wrote tearful despatches
back to iheir home Governments. jTbe frigbttul
fuss in Europe is Ini remit.

But, new leai the thiuj is all over, what are
the powers of Kurope go iic to do ab nit it f Our
enfant terrible told the truth, and even thouerh
vie administer to him a lmlo salutary correc'io'i. j

in private, we snail certainly stand up tor him
in public. The British Government has behaed
very badly, and i a woru-ou- i institution. Na-

poleon has no liiht in Mexico, and he must
withdraw his tioops and respect the public st;r-time-

of tho United States amnion which has
been upon the most amicable terms with France,
and wishes to contlnuo thoe Iriendly relations,
If Napoleon will permit it by relinqtiislnusi his
Mexican projects. As for Maximilian, it he be
not an Austrian adventurer, what is he? A
prince who leaves his homo in Europe fid is
forced upon the Mexican people, against thi ir
consent, by feiticn bayonets, is certainly

of no better title. It tbe Emperor of
Austria feels so very angry upon this sub-
ject, let him show his resentment iu the only
practicable way Supposo that he lequest.s Na-
poleon to withdraw the Frjnch army from
Mexico, and then undertakes to support Maxi-
milian with Austrian soldiers. Napoleon would
be pleased with this arrangement, ior it would
extricate him tiom a dangerous diletpnia. We
should not be displeased with it, for if we are
obliged to fight somebody in order to restore ihe
republic ot Mexicc, we would much rather fight
Auttrians, who are totr 1 strangers to us, than
irrencnmcn, witn wnom we nave manv bonds ot
amity. Francis Joseph o unlit not to dislike this
plun; for it would bring his w hite-coate- d troops
face to face with our boys in blue, and enable him
togetridoiagiTHtdeaioi bad blood that excited
Dy i lie isanc.oit oration included, it this scheme
be not adopted we cannot suggest any other
mode to sat: sty Europe. We shall certainly not
biirrender Bancroft to the Brit sh, who would
blow htm from the mouth of a canu in a? they
d:d the Sepoys and are coimr to do with the
Fenians. The French cannot have' him at any
price, for tho reports ot their cruelties in Mexico
have already pushed our patience to the limits.
And sooner than entrust him to tho tender mer-
cies of Austria we will stir up another Hunga
rian rebellion and send the House ot Hapsburg
to its mansion in the Bkies or elsewhere.

rrcsident Johnson and Ills Cabinet The
I'ast and the Fresent Order ol Things.

.From the Herald.
The reconstruction of tho Cabinet has for

some time ceased to be a subject of rumors and
conjectures among the political circles at Wash-

ington. There seems to be a general under-
standing that the question of a reorganization"
has been indefinitely postponed, subject only
to the chapter of accidents and circumstances
to wlich all human affairs are liublo from day
to day. The President naturally shrinks from
the idea ol supersedine the ministers inherited
lrom his lamented predecessor, and they are
eviuently Batistied with this amiable feeling of
Mr. Johnson. But here the question is sug-
gested, should they not be iuiluenced by a cor-
responding sentiment of delicacy, and grace-full- y

give him the oppoitunity of reorganizing
his administrative household without the hazard
of complaints of injustice from any quarter?

That tbe leading members of the present Ca-
binet have come out ot the trying ordeal ol our
late deadly and perilous strugcle lor the lito
ot Ihe nation with flying colors is univer-
sally admitted; that Mr. Seward has managed
our difficult and critical foreign relations
dunne the last Ave eventful years with
smeular skill aud abUiy no intelligent
man will deny; that Mr. Stanton has
conducted with unsurpassed energy, frres'ght,
and fidelity, day aud nichi, the stupendous
machinery of the War Office required lor the
equipment, transportation, aud supply of a
million of soldiers in the field, envefopintr an
niea of eight hundred thousand square miles
of hostile territory, is proved by the glorious
events of the war; and that the final summinir
up of the Secietary ot the Navy has given eeneral
latislaotion we are elad to testily. What can
President Johnson do airuinst the claims of such
public officers as thee ? Sharing the common
Lratituae ot the country for their faithful ser- -
vices, their trials and dangers throueh the fear-
ful struggle of the war, he recocrutzes their
right to a liberal margin of indulgence. Yet
it is manifest that the war Cabinet ot President
Lincoln, animated and controlled by one

idea, does not work so harmoniously
as tbe peace Cabinet or bis puccessor. Peace
has brought about a new epoch a new order
of Jhings demanding a new depirture, a new
policy, Hnd a new ministry in the new work
of recoastiuction, and especially demanding:.
in support of the Executive, a Cabinet that
is a unit.

President Johnson had exhibited a conpe'en- -
tious respect lor the memory ol 'Abraham Lin-
coln in everything that he has done, and in
everything he has declined to do, as the inheri
tor ot Mr. Lincoln's responsibilities, pledg,
and policy. The country is thus indebted for
the ratification of his emancipation proclama-
tions in the jreat constitutional amendment
abolishing and interdicting slavery throtmhout
the Union and forever. So, too, as upon all
"collateral issues" the geuerous Liiucolu had
promised the rebellious States a larue exercise
of niagniiuimitv, his policy has been pursued
by Johnson. But still the clashlngs of recon-
struction theories aud parties and factions, in
Consresb and out ol Congress, have resulted in
discordaut opinions in the Cablnot opiniouB
which have become settled while the President
has1 been developing his own
nieasures of Southern restoration. Hence we
iiud him rather embarrassed than strengthened
by a Cabinet accepted aa'a leaacy with the
policy indicated by his predecenaor.

President Johnson Is. however, disinclined to
.mort to the extreniif y ot displacing this Cabinet

as an unpraelous task, and it I to th! illfilcuHv
ihatweould invito the attention of the mem-
bers concerned. To remove this embarrassment
ni 0 to have tlieirSotfcial cb ef ncrlccUv free to
j.rocri d to a reorganization, his present Cabinet,
in a body, should ten 'or him their rcjeanations.
TbPie is nut grr that tKe diplomatic
ropi4ation oi Mr. Sewaid acquired through the
war may be damnred by b confl ct with lh9
art'iil fti'V-ei'- of Loirs Napoleon in refereuco to
Mejriro. Ihere is dmsrer, t io, that the tint irinn
lnOuftr.v, zeal, and war enerav ot Besretary

ton tna be in fdirec ed in the reconstructive
oik ot peace. The flexible, tempori'itiij diplo-

macy ot Seward is now out ol place in the
Ha e Depnrlniet.t quite as much as tV Inflexi-
ble, Crt'inw ellian ieal ot Sainton lu the War
Cfl'te. '

We want decision new in our diplomacy, and
cciidliftiion between tho late host le armed
forces ot the North and South. Above all. a
peilct nccord between the President and his
li.t inet is rssenMnl to the success of the admin-l-tiatio-

and iu this view, 1' tbe amiable policy
in behalf harmony pursued bv Mr. Lincoln
chilli fa 1, there may be no other a'terimtive, In
the piocress of events, lelt to Mr. Johnson thin
the ricid but e tlcetive system of Andrew Jack-M-

It is probable that recent events have
shared linn Cabinet to a passive compliance with
the President's policy; but he is cut. tied to their
hearty It is possiblo that he may
be satisfied with less; but Irom a high conside-ratio- n

of dignity and decorum he should be
nlievcd of nil cmbariawuicnts upon the subject.

President Johnson's Fartr Relations
Fivm Vie f orld.

It is a question of some in1 crest hd w far Presi-
dent Johnson may consider hlmsclt bound to
tho Republican party in copseq ieuco of his
election by It to a different oilico from the one
he fills. This is a question of individual honor
and conscience which only Mr. Johton can
decide; but the main considerations w'.iich bear
ou it are as open to the pubi c judgment as to
his ow n.

It cannot be pretended that, preyious to tho
Baltimore Convention, Mr. Johnson evert any
allegiance io the Republican party. He had
always been a more pronounced Doin crat, it
possible, and more vehement opponent ot the
Republican party, than the late Senator Douglas.
Neither Mr. Johnson nor Mr. Douglas, in giving
a piompt ana vuorous support to tbe war, pro-lesf-e-d

inemseives, or were uuder.-too- t Dy others,
to have renounced their Deinoci at 1c principles,
or to have changed their party relations. Mr.
Johnson was appointed Military Governor of
Teunci see because ho was tbe most prominent
lojalist iu that State, and it was deemed politic
to'nppolnt a reideut lor his local knowledge.
He had the rank aud pay of a brigadier-geuera- l,

and was no iuoie bound to cnange hid politics
in consequence bi his appointment thau uny
otlei Democratic brigadier-genera- l appointed
by 1'iesideut Lincoln.

"Whatever claim the Republican party has on
Mr. Johnson dates from the Baltimore Convtu-lio- n.

His Fole obi ga'ion to the party was
citatcd by tho action of that Convention. Alter

.Lis nomination the party nan coinpclh-- to vote
tor him iu order to vpte lor Mr. Lincoln: as it
was impossible to run separate sets of electors
for Ptesident and t. We must,
therefore, look into the history of tho Conven-
tion ro find ti e measure of his obligation.

It 18 notorious that Mr. Johnson was taken up
at Baltimore because it was deemed expedient to
stiungihen tbe ticket by nominating a Democrat.
Vice-Preside- Hamlin bad a strong body of sup-
porters; and he was rejected by the Couvoution
ouly because it was thought better to go out of
the Republican party tor the second name on the
ticket. The Vice-Preside- has no political
power, except td cast a tie vole on equal divi-
sion of the Senate; the chance ot his becoming
Piusidcnt was small next to nothing, as it then
appeared and tbe Convention pretcrred what
they supposed the slight risk ot having a Demo-
cratic l iesident by death, to the greater risk ot a
Democratic Picsidentby election. What Is more
to ihe pui pose , that the same question was
aaitated in the Convention which now divides
the President and Congress; that it was decided
by the Convention in favor ot Mr. Johnson's
present policy; and that his nomination was
the consequence ot that decision and a pari of it.
Thad. Stevens opposed, in the Convention, the
admission of the delegates from Tennessee, on
precisely tbe same grounds that ho has this win-
ter led the opposition to admitting the Southern
representatives to Congress. The choice for

t of that part of the Convention
which preferred to leject Mr. Hamlin and take a
ixmocrat, jay between Mr. Jonnson and Mr.
Dickinson; and the competing Democratic claims
were decided by the New York delegation, who
concluded in caucus to vote for the admission of
the Tenneisee delegates, and thus secure tho
nomination of Mr. Johnson. So far, Iheiefore,
as be is bound to anything by the action of the
Republican Convention, it is to t steady adhe-
rence to his present policy. The adoption of that
policy by the Convention was the very thing
lhat nominated h:in. If, after his acceptance
and election, the party take different ground, he
is under no obligation to lollow them. Tho
strictest notions of gratitude and fidelity can
bind him to nothing beyond the policy ot the
Convention by w bich he was nominated.

Besides the question of policy, there is the
question of fmtronage. Considering the Re-
publican party merely as an organization for the
spoils, and regarding the President as a party
chief, till usage would still allow him the freest
range ot personal choice, so long as he did not
go out ot the party lor appointees. It some Re-
publicans suppoit a policy w hich he deems vital,
and ethers oppose it, he "is perfectly Iree, as a
party man, to bestow all his offices on Republi-
cans who agree with him.

But this degrading spoils view is unworthy
of the cii'is. It is, in lact, inconsistent with
the preservation ot the Union. Even if Mr.
Lincoln had lived, or if Mr. Seward were
President, he could not, without ba'e treachery
to the country, administer the Government ou
the spoils syttem of ordinary tunes, which re-

quires all the offices to be bestowed on members
ot the party that elected the 'President. It this
rule were followed now, the Government could
not possibly be adminitered in the recovered
Stalep, which would be kept excluded from
the Union by the impossibility of rinding
agents to execute the laws. The" success of the
war just at the time he came into otlice compels
Mr. Johnson to go entirely outside the party
that elected hini for appointees to office in
nearly one-hal- f of the country. It is fortunate
that he has no party obligations thut interfere
w ith his perfect freedom In the disposal of the
public patronage. Though a Democrat in prin-
ciple, he owes uothlng to the Democratic party,
tor It epposed his election. Thoueh elected by
the Republicans, he owes liftle to them, for they
took him as a Democrat; took him because he
was a Democrat; aud bestowed on him an office
of mere honor, without either patronaze or in-

fluence. If he has otlices to besto w, it is con-
trary to their intentions. If ho has power in
the Government, it is not because they meant to
trust him any. If he dill'ers from them in
policy, it is because they difff r from the Con-
vention that nominated him. It is not possible
tn conceive a combination of circumstances
which would more completely exempt a Presi-
dent from all party obligations, and leave him
so lree to act in the spirit of elevated patriotism,
without regard to party trammels.

A Second MezzolantL
The riobecuian papers pive an abtonidhinz

ol the faculty lor learning laiieuairi's pos-
sessed by a Heir B.erezel, a Vouuir liohemian
ouly twenty three years old. fe is siild to speak
thirty lautaiageH, and to bo not ouly thoroughly
conversant with all the languages of Europe,
but idso with those of China, Japan, aud Malacc a.
At a meeting: lately held of the most celebrated
lineuistB of Prairue, llerr Szpreztl proved to the
sutisl'artion of his hearer that he possessed a
most intimate knowledge of these languages,
especially the Asiatic.

Phofbrt Ekstorkd. Hon. Pierre Boulo'g
mansion ou Esparauade street, Kew Orleans, fur
about two yean occupied as a Freeduien's

Asyluni, has been restorotl to him by order
of General Howard.

AUCTION SALES.

11 O M A S ; I) 1 11 0 1L t SO N,

AUCTIONEERS.

No. IIIOCHESHUT SREET.

A ONI- - lIOliSK 1'OWKR

A M A T U U It K N G X N K.

This engine will bo disposed of by prlvafoor public

Stale, by the above pnrucs at thir Auction ton?;

M THOMAS SONS, N03. 13.) AND 141 S.
l OCBTU Ptreet

TO CAflTftLMVs AND OTHEt.
rt'PLtC PAL'.. VtUV V A LUA11L K UUSINKS

1 HOflR'lY. KNOWN THfi , NTKAli KtTlL!-IM)'- ,

No. 21H and 210 WaLNU r gtreot. oppmlta th
A erchrfntn' KxcrmtiK 3A leei on vvuat atreet, HU
lect In depth to Tear i'rent two ir.jnU.

OnlnPdyprfl. ISM at 11 o'clock noon will be no d at pnbllo
sale, a tie fhtlitilclpntu achainre, a mo two lour--

tory brick bulliilnu and tieio or Rrouml tlioreiinto
belong. ng situate on the ioatli alile o1 Walnut Ktroal,
directly onnoMe the Kxehonio; cnntulnlmr toiiother In
Iront on Walnut atreet S5 feet, ami extruding In dpth
about i40 ret to i'ear afreet, known as ihe Central
BuHdlD)! with a paftftane wav running thiongh Io I'ear
street, on whlfti la erroud live atorr brlclt i ulldlnir
Ihe attemUn o capita Inn bnnkern, and Inmiran. e
oouipanli i Is called to ihe ab. ye mentionud property.
confining as It does, many a Ivuu urnei Its close
rrummiLy I ine r.xriianep, tozetner vim two fronts.
niake It desirable, property In this pan le.ulur block Is
considered of more value per toot than la any other
biot k In the whole length ol p nut itreet

C ear ol all Incumbrance.
For further jmr louliir. apply to LEWIS n. KEDNElt,

to mi ruum it rireer.
1 bliadelpnla, March, lata. HSlCt

INTERNAL REVENUE.

SITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.

FRIXCIPAi, Dlil'Or,

No. JJ04 CUES NUT feTUEET.

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 K. riTTIl STltLlET,

One doer beiow Chesnut.)

lerABLisuiD 1852.

RKVEMJE STAMPS of every description con

stantly on hand, and in anv amount.
Orders by Mail or Express promptly attended to.

- United States Kotes, Drafts on Philadelphia or

New Toik, or Current Funds received in pay
n.ent.
' Particular attention pa'd to small orders.

The (leclsioi.s of tbe Commission can be consulted.

and any Information regarding tho law clioerlully

javen.

1 he folio lag rates of discount are allowed :

On all orders of 925, two per cent, discount.

On all orders of $100, three por cent, discount.

On all orders of 300, tour per cent, disoount.

All orders should be sent to

HARDING'S STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 Chesnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA, 213

1 LVENLE STAMPS, KKVEXUE STA3IPS,
JL. r,Tui!. D1AJU13,

Of all descriptions,
Ot all descriptions,

Always on hand,
A wava on linnil.

ATFLORFNCK PEWINa MACHINB l O.'S OKK1CR,
AX iLOREiCK SEW LNG MACHINE CO.'S OFF1CJS,

jio. tsiu i nwui Btreet,
No. CUt.sKUT Street,

One door below seventh street
One eoor below Seventh street.

The most liberal discount allowed.
1 be most liberal discount allowed.

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &o.

T J. McO XJ, I G A N,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

FASCI GOODS, SOT10H8, ETC,

I'lUEWORKS, FLAGS, Eto
MATCHES AND BLACK.IKO,

K-- O HTHAWHKUMY BTBEET.
First SUe et ahav Hcond between alarketaud Chesnut.

8 4 iniLAxauruiA.

RALSTON & IUDD L E,

IMPORTERS OF

INDIGO AND INDIA GOODS,

Ncs. 122 Walnut St., and 17 Granite St.,

OFFER FOR BALE, IN LOTS TO SUIT I

IBDIGO, BENGAL.
INDIGO, GUATAJHALA.
INDIGO, MADRAS.
COCHINEAL BCMAC.
COPPERAS, BLOCK 'UN. . '
LAC DYE, BtEACllINO PWDtRS.
SODA AB1I. CL'TCH.
BAL BODA, ALUM, .

AND DYEWOODS AD DYESTCFF9

OF ALL KINDm. 3 14 lit

(J1IALLENGE LIGHT I

Paragon Oil and Safety Lamps.

BRIGHT LIGHT THREE HOURS ONE CENT
So chimney t No smoke I No crease.

Sold by Inventors, ,

KELLY & NEEL,
No. 911 MARKET Street.

AGENTS WANTFD. ,

Also, Denlera In Hoapa and Coal Oil. Vschlnery Oils,
warranted nut to kuin or chill, il'25 per grallou. SIB

O 8II.BERMAN & CO.. IMP0RTEB3 OP
IO. i(AtfVI UOUDB,

.AO. 13 a. rutuin Direet, '

rniLADKU'HIA.
Portemonnales, Pocket books Purses, Travelling Baga,

Batches. Dresalrjg ( ais Ijtdles Coiiipanions, Writing
Iiesks, Portloilos. Work Boxes, Jewel Boxes, Phoio-Kra- ih

Albums. Opera G'asses, Field Glasses. Spectacles,
Lard Canes China and Ullt OrnamenU, Pocket Cutlery,
Razors, Combs. Brushes, Parluiuery. Bonus, Fans, Hair
NeU, liair Omamenta, Bteel dnwelry. Jot Goods, toi-nell-

Goods. Bracelets, eck acs. Belt Clasps, ntmls
bleevo Huitona Hcarf Plus. Bcarf Rings, mlk VJ au
Guards, Leather Ounrds bteel and I'iatedehalns.Watch
Kei, Plus. Violin Mtrlutis. Beads ol all kinds
Doha Rubber Balls, UeniUioes, lloe. theasmeB Chess
Boards, Itacknainmon fioards, playbill Cards, Poukit
Flasks, Driuklius Cups, Tobacco Plpel, Tobaeeo Boxei,
Tchaoco I'oueboa, Alalut Boxes. Pip Btenia. CIm
Tubes, CUar f .. . ., ....... 1.6ly..

DRY GOOD?.

n : i v v s s ijei-siugeh- ,

No. H. EIGHTH 0TBF-P.T-

H t jot ncctved a urge lotoi
BA V-- V J)r v CCH.IN GOODS,
I. a i II fc' KaM y tti'Obr I') I l tit 1 6 Ll fcS EKI.KOIDKKIFS, VXlh

a tin Mils
A id a full lint a4

L HI 6' AM) ( lilt Mi SN B KID, Slt K, AD
TANCT OIXlVfM.

Mio a ar( lot of

V 1U C1I KT LACKS,
W tltb e are ofrrlr.a at reduced prion tit

o ill, UllrtNCT BHHCr-"- .

1C6. Spiirg Importation. 1333,

u
w K. M. NKliDL.ES.

DAS JCSr OPENED

I' ICO.) PII.CES WHITE CO0D3,

Tn ri.AIS, FAKCT. 1 RirF.lt PLAIT) ana
t Ivurt d Jncouets C amhrlca Nnlnsook . I unities

wic, MU'l. and oilier Musia. comprising
a nioi-- t ermpleie stock, to Wi.lcb the atten in oi
purchasers l nollclted. as they ate otlerO't at
a 'arte KKllUCtlO lrom htst WKAaON'S
1 Kicks.
100 pIcceaHHIHRFIt WtJNS forBoaies
ll.C ptectg I lyl't 8 In all varleiie ot aiylei and

rem (0c tofrlce ;OI-- t KKKli KIKTS, newest atylca,
of my own fuipottutlun.

Mannm insirta wfor
II O P K I N S'(328 HOOr-sKIR- T (528

Manufactory. lo. ws ARCH Ptreer.
Above Slxi h Stieet, fbiadelphla,

W ho esa e and Retail.
Out opsoi-lmc- euitirucea all Ihe new and desirable

stvlts ana Blr.es. ol every length and size-- waist tor
Lud If , JllKfes. and Children.
. Qhoffoi Ulit t'HA nflfi are iupi nor in anun
tne iut cit't to any other fcklits modi . unU wartAntod
to mve sstJUaction.

fcklru n.ace to oruer. pitcita ararrpairco. fj

11 O S P E O T IT S

OF IHE

CAUSO rr

GOLD COHPAXY.

CAPITAIi STOCK 3r500,000:

KUMB1B OF fWAliZs, 50,000.

Far Velce and Subscription Price, $10.

V, CD KING CATITA L, $50,000.

O F FICEll 8:
PBESIpENT,

COLONEL WILLIAM 13. THOMAS.

SECRETARY AND TREA6CBKR, pro tem,

J. HOPKINS TA KB.

SOLICITOR,

WILLIAM L. HIRST, ESQ.

DIREC'l'OH?,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.

CHAELE3 S. OGDEN.
EDWIN MIDDLETON,
ALEXANDER J. nARrEU,
WILLIAM BERGER.

The Land of this Company consults ot about 120
Acres, In ft eckleuburg county. Noith Carolina, about
ih miles iroin the town oi charlotte.

On this property flTcen shafts or pits hare been opei ed
anu suuk to various depths, trout 10 to bi Net, deuiou-stratlii- K

the existeuco ot three parauei eiusoi oreof
about 2 leel in width and sbout 16 ivet apart, converging
to a comu on centre ai the depth oi about loU teet. loan-
ing one Immense diim or vein ol ore, emending In
length through the property more than halt' a mile.
1 Lei e are alto on i his property otner veins ot ore unex-
plored A 11 these ores are known as Ihe Brown urns,
and are verv rich, yielding an averai-- ol about per
ton in gold, tbe above results having been demon-
strated by the rude working of the mines lor several
years past, tbe ritk Of Investment In undere loped pro-
perty Is not incarred, and by the application of modem
mining and reuueing machinery the ompauv anticipate
an Immediate and laige teturu lor their money.

Having an ore that readily yle'ds V200 per ton, some
estimate can be made of ile value ot his property. With
the present uuperiect s.tstcm oi mining, ten tons of ibis
ore cim be taken out and reduced daily iroin every shait
opcued, at an expense not exceeding tM per ton. leav-
ing a net daily pritit ol al750 tor eacb shaft worked by
the Company.

Ihe large working capital reserved will enable the
Company at once io procure ana erect the best niodoin
niscliineiy ior mauipuiaiuig uie ores, vy means oi wuicu
the yield w 111 be la: gely bicnascd.

lhese mines, whilst they produce ores richer than
those of Colorado or Nevada, have muny advantages
over lliem, particularly in an abundance .! IU'1 aud
cheap lubor, and the lacillty with which they eau be
workeu during the witueyear: whilst ti ose ot Colorado
and Nevada can only be worked during the warm
weather.

A test assay of an aveiage (specimen of the ore from
the Carson Alines was made as late as the 27th ol
jsnuary ot the present year, as will apoear from the fol-

lowing certificate ol Ptoies.-or- s Booth aud Garrett, the
Assayersol the Philadelphia Alinti

Philadelphia, January 27, 1863.

Dear Blr: We have carelullv assayed the sample of
ore uoin "Carson Mine," North Carolina, and find It to
yield ten ounces muo pennyweights oi pure goiu to tne
ton of ore. 'J lie coin value Is tliercl'ors vilfi'Vi per tou
oi ore. Yours, respecuuiiy.

BOOTH A GARRETT.
Dr. M. B. Tatlob, No. 404 Walnut street, Bhilud.

Subscriptions to the Capital Btock will be received at
the Cilice ol the Companw,o. 4UT WALNUT Street,
w here ssmples ot the or iny be seen, and lullluiorina-tlo- u

given. 21

EM OVAL! REMOVAL!!
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COlirANY,

BEMOVED FlvOM N. W. COBNEB SIXTEENTH

AND BACE, TO

Ercad. Stieet, Above Race, East Side.

Orders respectfully solicited, and promptly attended to
at the lowest market rates.

HESS, JOHNSON & DAV13.

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COM PANT.
The underHii-ned- , feeling exceeding thankiul to bis

many friends aud customers ror tueirvery uwi'
K Extended to bun durinji ihe last ssventeeu years, aud

having l) d bis entire Inteient to
WESfKd. 11E8. JOI1NHON DAVJS,

Takes pleusnre in recoimnendmir tnem to his former
pa rous, as they are gentleuiea of Inteirrlty,
and will undoubtedly msinmln the refutation of the
OLD DB1VEHS' U K COMFANV, and Inevervway act
so as to uive entire satlslsotlou to all who niav kind y
(avor thfa wiiu Iheir cusiom. Bespeot ully etc ,

a a am t A bkown.

OR SALE STATE AND COUNT RIGHTS
n A co.'s Paieut Wind Guard aud Air

Heater for Coal Oil Lamps 1 It prevents the Chimneys
Iroin breakluir. 7 bis we win warrant. Also saves ane-tblr-

the oil Call and sea them, they cost but len ceuts.
No Mil RACK hirect. l'hlladelplila Sample snt to any
fart vl Ui LnlUd btateo on receipt ol 10 eeuW. 1 10

FINANCIAL.

J A Y OOOK.K A C O.,
" No. in c. ikihd gteeet.

BANKERS,
AND - -

LIALEKS IN "UYLUNliENT SECURITIES
'

V. S. OF 18P1,

6 JOa, CiLli AM' ?" IW,
lO ltlsi CF. KI11 I' A OF iNBtiBTEONRSb,
7 fO Is Ed and 3d txr,r :,- -

COMPOUND lhlULlCin NOIES WANTED.

IMEIiKST ll.iWEft Ol DErOSUS
Collections mar.r; Hocka Couybt and Sod o

Ccminliwion.
hpccinl tuf.li. em t cccniniodntions reservod fo

LADIES.

I l iLAininiA, rtlrmiry, 18C8. 2 7 8m

XJ, S. S E U KITIES
A S 3 1 13 C I A L T Y.

smmr, EAHDoirn & co.,
'

EAKEZr.S & EH0KERS,

ICS. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

FlflLADKLl'HIA. NEW TOKS.

STOCKS AND GOLD
DOUG UT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

IF.TfcB.EST Al.LOWID ON DEPOSITS. 21

liltOXHJHltS
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

liANKlCIiS AND BItOliEUS,
BCT AND SELL

UNITED BTATES BONDS, 1881s, 10 40.
I'MTED BTATEd 1 8- -1 0s, ALL 1SHUES.
CFRT1F1CATEB OF INDEBTEDNESS
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Co laterals negotiated
BtocliB Bounht Si d Bold on Commission. 1 31 f

JI AUPE1?, DURNEY & CO

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BEOKERti,

No. 55 S. THIRD STREET, PIIILADELPIIIA.

Stocks and Loans boupht and sold on Commission
Uccuncnt Bank Motes, Coin, Eto., bought and sold.
Special attention paid to the purchase and tale of
Oil Siocks. Deposits received, and Interest allowed,
as per agreement. 8 5 8m

'11E FIRST NATIONAL BANK

UAb KEMOVED
During the erection ot tho new Bank b.iildlnjr,

to 117 4p

No. 8Q5 CHESNUT STREET.
5

7308 -SE- VEN-THIRTIES,

WANTED.
CE HAVEN & BROTHER, ,

l-- T No. 40 B. TfilKD STiiltlCT.

TEAS, &c.
r EAS REDDCED TO $1, AT INGRAM'S
--1. 1 ea Warehouse, No. 48 8. SECOND Street

BOASTED COI FEB REDUCED TO 30 CT3.
lea Warchonse, No. 43 S. (SECOND

btreet

AfC. BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
Tea Warehouse. No. 43 B. MECOND Btreet.

r'EAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESAL-- S

--I prices, at INGRAM'S Tea Warehouse, No. 41 a.
SECOND Street Try them.

GREEN COFFEES FROM 23 TO 28 CTS. A
at INGRAM'S Tea Warehouse, No. 43 tt.

SECOND Street iry them. Ill

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J. SCOTT & 0 O.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 811 Chesnut Street,

FOUR BOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,"
8 20Jrp . PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SIIOULDER-SEA-

SHIIIT MANUFACTORY-AN-
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISUINQ STORE.

PERFECT FITT1NU 8BIRT8 AND DRAWERS
made from measurement st very short notice.

All other articles ol GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS
lu lull variety.

V1NCIIKRTER A CO.,
8 24J 70S CUEbNCT BTKEET

, STOVES. RANGES, &o.

CULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP 8AND-JOIK-

II O T - A I It FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL SIZES.

ALSO, PUIEGAK'8 EW LOW PEESSCEE
STEAM JlBAimG APPARATUS.

FOB BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAW,

64 5 No. 112 MAliKET BTBEET.

J A N D A L L & CO.,

PERFUMERS AND IMPORTERS,

No. 1302 CHESNUT Street.

Fine nnglisli Toilet Soaps,
IN QBEAT VABIETV, JU8T BECE1VED.'

i

Also, Triple French Extracts ana renunies.
We have constantly on hand s'very variety ol

'
PIRFTJMEBT ANT TOILET BEQUIS1TES.

Extracts, Powders. Colognes, Pomades, Toilet
Waters, (Shaving Cieams, CoBmetiques, lootli r antes,
Brashes, eto. J.'1

BTAMP ACENCV. NO. 304 CH ESN ITT
THEI KKET, A ROVE.TUI11D, WILL BK CONTINCEJ
AS Ht HI .TO tUlE

STAHIHolEVEHT DFHCBlTTIOW CONBTASTLT
ON BAND AMD IN AMY AMOUNT.


